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Problem Identification and Need Finding


Warfarin (Coumadin) is well studied and the most used anticoagulation
medication 1


Highly effective and low-cost anticoagulant 2



Narrow therapeutic range increases risk of bleeding or thromboembolic event


Requires frequent INR monitoring



Many interactions with modifiable risk factors




Patient comorbidities, acute illness, medications, and vitamin K 3

Errors in medication management can lead to supratherapeutic or
subtherapeutic INRs and subsequent coagulopathic adverse events


More than 1/3 of patients have been shown to have supratherapeutic or
subtherapeutic INR control 4
2

Cost


High cost of alternative anticoagulation medications that do not require INR
monitoring or have fewer interactions 5



Warfarin is a leading cause of adverse drug reaction related medical
admissions 5




On average, Warfarin can lead to a 6-day hospital stay

Poor INR control requires more frequent monitoring and increased healthcare
utilization
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Community Perspective


Poor communication and counseling from providers to patients who were recently
started on anticoagulation




Difficulty finding reliable resources online without medical jargon




“There was no discussion or counseling on blood thinners and what to avoid for
interactions before leaving the hospital” – Anonymous Patient
“It can be hard finding accurate information online that does not have too much medical
jargon, it is hard to tell what is reliable:” – Anonymous Patient

It is difficult for patients to recall all counseling in the acute setting due to
information overload upon hospital discharge


“Upon discharge (after a stroke), my mother thought she was told to take vitamin K
supplements, but she cannot keep her INRs in the therapeutic range, they tend to be
low” - Anonymous Patient



“Many patients have variable INRs” – Medical Provider



“After being in the hospital, many patients do not remember all of the counseling, it is
helpful to have handouts for them to review and to reference at home” – Medical
Provider
4

Intervention and Methodology


Develop a handout or pamphlet outlining the dietary effects of vitamin K on
warfarin and INR monitoring



Give the handout to patients on or considering starting anticoagulation in the
outpatient setting

5

Results


Strong support for needing a patient focused handout addressing modifiable
factors that can help stabilize anticoagulation control (INRs)



Strong support for digestible information that is available to patients of all
literacy and medical knowledge levels



Support for a pamphlet that:


Outlines what to look for in multivitamins



Suggests foods to avoid while on warfarin



Is easy to read and understand



Contains links to other reliable resources for further research and understanding

6

Evaluation of Effectiveness and
Limitations


Limited sample size: limited contact in clinic with patients on warfarin for
anticoagulation



Inpatient and outpatient perspectives would offer further insight into
anticoagulation initiation and long-term management



Quantifiable metrics for comparing the efficacy and variability of warfarin to
other long term anticoagulation medications (DOACs)
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Future Interventions


Surveying patients upon initiation of warfarin (inpatient discharge or
outpatient) to quantify their understanding of how diet can affect the
efficacy of treatment



Surveying changes in INR control before and after patient education, with and
without the pamphlet as a tool.



Assessing patient comfort and confidence before and after the pamphlet in
monitoring their INR
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Final Pamphlet

